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ENERGY STAR Certified Windows
Marketing Toolkit

Welcome to the ENERGY STAR Windows Partner 
toolkit. The following slides provide an overview of 
available marketing materials, including messaging 
and creative resources, with easy links to facilitate 
access.

Partners are encouraged to use these materials as is 
or to mix and match to create your own look and feel.
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Marketing Toolkit Contents

– ENERGY STAR Value

– Messaging

– Fact Sheet

– Social Media Posts

– Social Media Graphics

– Educational Graphics

– Digital Graphics

• Web Banners

• Web Buttons

• Links for Digital Graphics
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ENERGY STAR Value

• Including the ENERGY STAR certification mark as a visible feature on marketing materials lends 
credibility, trust, and brand awareness. It serves as an implicit seal of approval and helps 
differentiate the product. 

– A 2017 study found JD Power Customer Satisfaction indexes for ENERGY STAR partners 
increased significantly over time compared to non-partners, particularly in the areas of 
Corporate Citizenship, Communications, and Customer Service. 

– A/B testing conducted by Focus on Energy shows that using the ENERGY STAR logo on ads 
drove a 60% increase in click-through-rate. 

• Partners should always use the certification mark when featuring ENERGY STAR certified 
products. 

– If no product featured; use the Ask About or Learn More marks, available here. 

https://www.energystar.gov/about/energy-star-brand/energy-star-brand-book
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• The windows promotion messaging 
document includes the key messages, 
educational content, and the latest savings 
facts for you to integrate into your materials, 
as needed, to help promote the benefits of 
replacing old and inefficient windows with 
ENERGY STAR certified windows.  

• Also includes buying guidance and 
messaging on selecting the right ENERGY 
STAR certified windows for your climate zone. 

Link to Windows Key Messaging

Windows Messaging

https://www.energystar.gov/products/tools_resources/windows-messaging
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Windows Factsheet

• Use the windows factsheet to engage your 
customers and educate them about the 
benefits of ENERGY STAR certified 
windows, as well as ways to save on this 
home upgrade. 

• The fact sheet is ready to download and 
print as-is or customize to incorporate your 
company logo. 

Link to Download Windows Factsheet

https://www.energystar.gov/products/tools_resources/windows-factsheet
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Windows Social Media

• Social media materials include messaging and 
imagery that you can use as-is or customize as 
needed.

• Sample social media posts are included on the 
following slides.

• When drafting your post, be sure to tag ENERGY STAR
– Facebook: Begin typing “@ENERGY STAR” and 

choose ENERGY STAR from the dropdown list; be 
sure to make the post public

– LinkedIn: Begin typing “@ENERGY STAR” and 
choose ENERGY STAR from the dropdown list

– X (Twitter): @ENERGYSTAR

Link to Download Social Media Graphics

https://www.energystar.gov/products/tools_resources/windows-social-graphics
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Windows Social Media
Sample Post Text

If you’ve been thinking that the windows in your home are due for replacement, NOW is the time to take action. Upgrading old and 
inefficient windows can not only improve the comfort, safety, and efficiency of your home – upgrading your old windows to ENERGY 
STAR Most Efficient windows can qualify for a federal tax credit of up to $600. Learn more, at 
www.energystar.gov/about/federal_tax_credits/windows_skylights

If you live in an area that has long hot summers or cold winters, having efficient windows can significantly improve your energy 
savings. ENERGY STAR has done extensive analysis to identify window performance levels that are designed to be the most efficient 
for the climate zone you live in. Find the best windows for your zone:   
www.energystar.gov/products/building_products/residential_windows_doors_and_skylights/climate_zone/search

Replacing poor performing windows with ENERGY STAR certified models not only improves the comfort and value of your home - it 
can also cut your annual energy costs by an average of 12% and save $200-$600 depending on where you live.  Learn more and find 
ENERGY STAR certified windows for your area at www.energystar.gov/productfinder/product/certified-windows/results

Upgrading your windows doesn’t just improve the comfort, value of your home – it’s also one of the key components of an ENERGY 
STAR Home Upgrade. Learn more about how this high-impact project can improve the energy efficiency of your home and deliver 
serious energy savings. www.energystar.gov/products/energy_star_home_upgrade

https://www.energystar.gov/about/federal_tax_credits/windows_skylights
http://www.energystar.gov/products/building_products/residential_windows_doors_and_skylights/climate_zone/search
http://www.energystar.gov/productfinder/product/certified-windows/results
https://www.energystar.gov/products/energy_star_home_upgrade
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Social Media Graphics
All graphics are available free to download here. 

https://www.energystar.gov/products/tools_resources/windows-social-graphics
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Social Media Graphics
All graphics are available free to download here. 

GIF GIF

https://www.energystar.gov/products/tools_resources/windows-social-graphics
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Educational Graphics
All graphics are available free to download here. 

Cold Climate Warm Climate

https://www.energystar.gov/products/tools_resources/windows-educational-graphics
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Windows Digital Graphics

• Feature one of the digital graphics on your 
ENERGY STAR, energy efficiency, or 
marketplace web pages or in e-newsletters 
and other communications. 

• You can pair the graphics with key 
messaging found throughout this toolkit. 

• Web banners are available in two sizes: 
625x100 and 1032x234

• Web buttons are available in two sizes: 
250x250 and 300 x 600

– See all options on the next slides!

Link to Web Graphics

https://www.energystar.gov/products/tools_resources/windows-digital-graphics
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Web Banners
Available in sizes 600x100 and 1032x234. Link to Download Graphics. 

https://www.energystar.gov/products/tools_resources/windows-digital-graphics
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Web Buttons
Available in sizes 250x250 and 300 x 600. Link to Download Graphics. 

https://www.energystar.gov/products/tools_resources/windows-digital-graphics
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Suggested Links for Digital Graphics
Use these links when adding these ENERGY STAR web banners and buttons to your website. 

• About ENERGY STAR Certified Windows, Doors, and Skylights

• ENERGY STAR Product Finder – Windows, Doors, and Skylights

• ENERGY STAR Home Upgrade – Windows and Storm Windows

• ENERGY STAR Most Efficient– Windows, Doors, and Skylights

• Tax Credits for Windows

• ENERGY STAR Windows, Doors, and Skylights Climate Zone Finder

https://www.energystar.gov/products/res_windows_doors_skylights
https://www.energystar.gov/productfinder/product/certified-windows/results
https://www.energystar.gov/products/energy_star_home_upgrade/windows_and_storm_windows
https://www.energystar.gov/products/most_efficient
https://www.energystar.gov/about/federal_tax_credits/windows_skylights
https://www.energystar.gov/products/building_products/residential_windows_doors_and_skylights/climate_zone/search
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Contact Us

As always, we appreciate your partnership and the great work you do to help your audiences save 

energy with ENERGY STAR. If you have any questions or comments regarding the campaign, feel free 

to reach out to us at jones.Leslie.a@epa.gov
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